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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
October 30, 1981 
.. :7 <-'A ( 
CHARLESTON, IL--The seventh annual Christmas Madrigal Dinner and 
concert at Eastern Illinois University will be held in the University Union 
Grand Ballroom on Dec. 10, 11, and 12 at 6:30p.m. Cost for the event is 
$10.95 per person. 
Madrigal singers, a~companied by a brass ensemble, will present 
traditional madrigal songs and carols, performed as they were during the 
16th century in "Merrie Olde England." 
The menu will include mulled cider; endive, romaine, and watercress 
salad; beef barley soup; roast beef au jus; tiny parsley potatoes, Belgian 
carrots in light cream with anise and parsley; hot, homemade bread with 
whipped butter; bread pudding with hot lemon sauce; coffee and iced tea. 
Coordinators are Bill Clark, John Maharg, Robert E. Snyder, Denise 
Turk, Dale Tuttle, and Robert Wiseman. 
There will be a special discount on Thursday, Dec. 10 for groups of 
20 or more ordering their tickets under one name. These tickets may be 
purchased at a cost of $9.95 per person. The regular price is $10.95. 
Diners will be seated at tables for four, six, eight and twelve. 
Tickets will be available at the University Union Box Office or 
by mail. No telephone orders will be accepted. 
Checks should be made payable to Eastern Illinois University with 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope included for reservation confirmation. 
All reservations are final upon confirmation. 
The address for mail order tickets is: Madrigal Dinner; University 
Union Box Office, Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, IL 61920. 
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